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A CASE OF IgG4-RELATED KIDNEY DISEASE
MIMICKING A RENAL CELL CARCINOMA
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A 56-year-old man who had a 28mm renal mass on computed tomography (CT) pointed out at another
hospital visited our department. The tumor was buried and located in the renal hilus, which was slightly
enhanced in the early phase and washed out in the delayed phase. We diagnosed it as papillary renal cell
carcinoma and conducted partial nephrectomy. The tumor was ocher and a solid nodule without capsule
formation. Although there was no malignancy in histopathological examination, plasma cell infiltration was
found and the IgG4/IgG-positive cell ratio was over 40%. Additionally, the serum IgG4 level was elevated
postoperatively and the patient was diagnosed as having IgG4-related kidney disease. IgG4-related kidney
disease is often found as multiple low-density lesions in CT. Because of the solitary nodule-like formation, it
was difficult to distinguish from hypovascular renal cell carcinoma such as the papillary type. When a
buried and solitary hypovascular tumor is detected, we must consider IgG4-related kidney disease as a
differential diagnosis. Measuring the serum immunoglobulin and complement levels may be helpful for
avoiding unnecessary surgery.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 59 : 513-515, 2013)
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* 現 : NTT 東日本札幌病院泌尿器科
没型腫瘤が認められた．左腎細胞癌が疑われ2011年 9
月当院に紹介となった．
血液検査所見 : WBC 5,200/μl，Neutro 57％，Mono
2％，Eosino 0％，Baso 2％，Hb 16. 0 g/dl，Plt
19.4×104/μl，T.bil 0.6 mg/dl，CK 96 IU/l，AST 25
IU/l，ALT 12 IU/l，ALP 183 IU/l，Cr 0. 7 mg/dl，
BUN 12 mg/dl
尿検査所見 : 蛋白尿（−），尿糖（−），尿潜血
（−），尿沈渣所見 : RBC ＜1/HPF，WBC ＜1/HPF
と特に異常を認めなかった．
画像所見 : 造影 CT で腎門部頭側に早期相で淡く造
















Fig. 1. Early and delayed phase of abdominal enhanced CT. The tumor is slightly enhanced





Immunostaining by anti-IgG4 antibody
Fig. 2. Pathological findings of the removed tumor.
Hematoxylyn-Eosin staining shows plasma
cell infiltration and fibrosis that is diagnosed
with tubulointerstitial nephritis (×200).
Immunostaining by anti-IgG4 antibody
reveals an increased number of IgG4
positive plasma cell (×100).
摘出物 : 重量は 8.5 g，被膜を持たない黄土色充実
性腫瘤であった．
病理組織学的所見 : Hematoxylin-Eosin 染色で線維
化を伴う高度なリンパ球･形質細胞浸潤を認めた (Fig.
2）．抗 IgG4 抗体を用いた免疫染色では著明な IgG4
陽性形質細胞の出現があり，IgG4 陽性細胞/IgG 陽性
細胞比が40％を超えていた．
術後経過 : 術後に測定した血清 IgG4 は 261 mg/dl










IgG4 関連疾患の診断基準は高 IgG4 血症を認め
IgG4 陽性形質細胞の組織への浸潤を認めることであ
泌尿紀要 59巻 8号 2013年514
る1)．自己免疫性膵炎の35％において腎病変の合併を

























IgG4 関連腎臓病診療指針よると41例の IgG4 関連
腎臓病について検討がなされているが，同疾患では高
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